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AGFcy oF Fx.A_: Opiates and Political Power in America. By Edward J. Epstein.
New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1977. Pp. 352. $9.95.
ATrorneY's GuID E To REsTrruTIoN. By Graham Douthwaite. Indianapolis: The
Allen Smith Co., 1977. Pp. viii, 580.
BEYOND CovnoL: Status Offenders in the Juvenile Court. By Lee E. Teitelbaum
& Aidan R. Gough. Cambridge: Ballinger Publishing Co., 1977. Pp. xviii,
330. $17.50.
By HER OWN ADMISSION: A Lesbian Mother's Fight to Keep Her Son. By Gifford
Guy Gibson with the collaboration of Mary Jo Risher. Garden City: Double-
day, 1977. Pp. ix, 276. $8.95.
A Crry IN Tmamon: The 1919 Boston Police Strike. By Francis Russell. New
York: Penguin Books, reprint, 1977. Pp. 256. $3.95.
CoMxARATivE CRumNAL PROCEDURE: Germany. By John H. Langbein. St. Paul:
West Publishing Co., 1977. Pp. xv, 172. $4.95 paperbound.
CoNGnEss: Keystone of the Washington Establishment. By Morris P. Fiorina.
New Haven: Yale University Press, 1977. Pp. xi, 105. $8.50 cloth; $2.95
paperbound.
CoNsumn CLAss ACTIONS. Washington, D.C.: American Enterprise Institute for
Public Policy Research, 1977. Pp. 33. $2.00 paperbound.
CoNsUMEm 1uoTEcnroN LEGISLATION. Washington, D.C.: American Enterprise
Institute for Public Policy Research, 1977. Pp. 36. $2.00 paperbound.
CoRPoRATE Couusas's ANNUAL-1977. Harold Friedman, John P. O'Brien & Herbert
S. Schlagman, eds. New York: Matthew Bender, 1977. 2 volumes, pp. xmi,
1718.
DExuvmy SysTrms STUDY: A Research Project on the Delivery of Legal Services to
the Poor. Washington, D.C.: Legal Services Corp., 1977. Pp. i, 173.
DESEGREGATION FROM BROWN TO ALEXANDER: An Exploration of Supreme Court
Strategies. By Stephen L. Washy, Anthony A. D'Amato & Rosemary Metrailer.
Carbondale: Southern Illinois University Press, 1977. Pp. xx, 489. $19.85.
DmEcv ErcToN oF Trm PPEsnmnsr. Washington, D.C.: American Enterprise
Institute for Public Policy Researeh, 1977. Pp. 28. $2.00 paperbound.
EQUA.rrY AND PREFERENTIAL TREATMENT. Princeton: Princeton University Press,
1977. Pp. xiv, 209. $3.95 paperbound.
EXCLUSIONARY INJUSTICE: The Problem of Illegally Obtained Evidence. By Steven
R. Schlesinger. New York: Marcel Dekker, Inc., 1977. Pp. vii, 116. $13.75.
FAnM Poricy PRoPosALs. Washington, D.C.: American Enterprise Institute for
Public Policy Research, 1977. Pp. 49. $2.00 paperbound.
FoOD STAMP REFORM. Washington, D.C.: American Enterprise Institute for Public
Policy Research. Pp. 35. $2.00 paperbound.
THE FUND AcRRmvMET IN THE Cours-XII. By Joseph Gold. International
Monetary Fund, reprint, 1977. Pp. 38. $.25 paperbound.
HIGH AiN Low PoLrrcs: Information Resources for the 80's. By Anthony G.
Oettinger, Paul J. Berman & William H. .Read. Cambridge: Ballinger Pub-
lishing Co., 1977. Pp. xvi, 264. $16.00.
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THE HISTORY AND MEANwNG OF =EZ FOURTEENTH AdmrMNr: Judicial Erosion of
the Constitution Through Misuse of the Fourteenth Amendment. By Hermine
Herta Meyer. New York: Vantage Press, 1977. Pp. 299. $12.50.
Hixmis RIGHTS CASEFmNDER 1953-1969: The Warren Court Era. Ann F. Ginger, ed.
Berkeley: Meiklejohn Civil Liberties Library, 1977. Pp. xvi, 281.
INmmrrANCE AND THE STATE: Tax Principles for a Free and Prosperous Common-
wealth. By Richard E. Wagner. Washington, D.C.: American Enterprise
Institute for Public Policy Research, 1977. Pp. 95. $2.75 paperbound.
IsLMirc REPUBIC OF PA=STAN: An Amnesty International Report. London:
Amnesty International Publications, 1977. Pp. 92. $1.25 paperbound.
JUsTIcE AND Pusrmv=r. J. B. Cederblom & William L. Blizek, eds. Cambridge:
Ballinger Publishing Co., 1977. Pp. vii, 215. $16.50.
JUVENILE JusncE STANDARDS PROJECT: Standards Relating to Noncriminal Behavior
(Tentative Draft). By The American Bar Association, Institute of Judicial
Administration. Cambridge: Ballinger Publishing Co., 1977. Pp. xii, 83.
JuvENim JusncE STANDARDS PRojEct: Standards Relating to Appeals and Collateral
Review (Tentative Draft). By The American Bar Association, Institute of
Judicial Administration. Cambridge: Ballinger Publishing Co., 1977. Pp. vii,
48.
JUVE= JusncE STANDARDS PROJECT: Standards Relating to Dispositional Proce-
dures (Tentative Draft). By The American Bar Association, Institute of Judicial
Administration. Cambridge: Ballinger Publishing Co., 1977. Pp. x, 59.
JUVENILE JUSTICE STANDARDS PROJECT: Standards Relating to Juvenile Delinquency
and Sanctions (Tentative Draft). By The American Bar Association, Institute
of Judicial Administration. Cambridge: Ballinger Publishing Co., 1977. Pp.
vii, 51.
JUVENILE JUSTICE STANDARDS PROJECT: Standards Relating to Transfer Between
Courts (Tentative Draft). By The American Bar Association, Institute of
Judicial Administration. Cambridge: Ballinger Publishing Co., 1977. Pp. vii,
60.
JUVENI. JUSTICE STANDARDS PROJECT: Standards Relating to Rights of Minors
(Tentative Draft). By The American Bar Association, Institute of Judicial
Administration. Cambridge: Ballinger Publishing Co., 1977. Pp. x, 128.
LAW OF THE ALxmANs AND BAVARIANS. Theodore J. Rivers, ed. Philadelphia:
University of Pennsylvania Press, 1977. Pp. xi, 208. $17.50.
THE LAw NonoDY KNows: Enlargement of the Constitution-Treaties and Executive
Agreements. By Joseph Paige. New York: Vantage Press, 1977. Pp. 209.
$10.00.
THE LAwYER x TE INTRVIEWING AND COUNSELLING PRocEss. By Andrew S.
Watson. New York: Bobbs-Merrill, 1976. Pp. xii, 163.
LOOmaNG AT LAw SCHOOL: A Student Guide From the Society of American Law
Teachers. Stephen Gillers, ed. New York: Taplinger Publishing Co., 1977.
Pp. xix, 234. $9.95.
MADE IN HEAVEN, SmrrlED IN COURT. By Marvin M. Mitchelson. Los Angeles:
J. P. Tarcher, Inc., 1976. Pp. 178. $7.95.
THE Mxmoms OF EARL WARREN. By Earl Warren. Garden City: Doubleday,
1977. Pp. xii, 394. $12.95.
MIcnoSTATES IN WonR AFFAIRs: Policy Problems and Options. By Elmer Plischke.
Washington, D.C.: American Enterprise Institute for Public Policy Research,
1977. Pp. 153. $3.00 paperbound.
472 UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA LAW REVIEW
MnimUM WAGE LEGISLATION. Washington, D.C.: American Enterprise Institute
for Public Policy Research, 1977. Pp. 32. $2.00 paperbound.
OLD AGE, HANDICAPPED AND VIETNAM-ERA ANTIDISCRIMINATION LEGISLATION. By
James P. Northrup. Philadelphia: University of Pennsylvania, The Wharton
School, Industrial Research Unit, 1977. Pp. xiii, 234. $8.50 paperbound.
Po SPORTS: SnoULD GovERNMEwT INTERVENE. Washington, D.C.: American
Enterprise Institute for Public Policy Research, 1977. Pp. 42. $2.00 paper-
bound.
THE RENEGOTATIOnN REFOruM ACT OF 1977. Washington, D.C.: American Enter-
prise Institute for Public Policy Research, 1977. Pp. 21. $2.00 paperbound.
SHATI ERD PEACE: The Origins of the Cold War and the National Security State.
By Daniel Yergin. Boston: Houghton Mifflin, 1977. Pp. xi, 526. $15.00.
SoLmERs IN REVOLT: The American Military Today. By David Cortright. Garden
City: Anchor Press/Doubleday, 1975. Pp. xvi, 317. $7.95.
ToRTuRE AND Tim LAW OF PROOF: Europe and England in the Ancien R6gime.
By John H. Langbein. Chicago: The University of Chicago Press, 1977. Pp.
x, 229. $16.50.
WA, FOREIGN AF7AiRs AND CONsTrUnoNAL Powz: The Origins. By Abraham
D. Sofaer. Cambridge: Ballinger Publishing Co., 1976. Pp. xxxvi, 533.
WHAT TO Do UNT= TE LAWYER Comms. By Stephan Landsman, Donald
McWherter & Alan Pfeffer. Garden City: Anchor Press/Doubleday, 1977.
Pp. xiii, 214. $2.95 paperbound.
WITE CoLLAR CRtmm: Offenses in Business, Politics, and the Professions. Gilbert
Geis & Robert F. Meier, eds. New York: The Free Press, revised edition,
1977. Pp. xii, 356. $12.95 cloth; $6.95 paperbound.
WoMEN & SocI4AL SEcURITy: An Institutional Dilemma. By Marilyn R. Flowers.
Washington, D.C.: American Enterprise Institute for Public Policy Research,
1977. Pp. 41. $2.25 paperbound.
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